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POLK COUNTY .

DISTRICT FAIR
ASSOCIATION.

Traak af the Vela Caunly Dlstrlat
Fair Aaaaalatlaaaa

JUNE MEETING.
'aalaalai

M;,kel.'91 MsjkeD
ENTSICS CLOSE JUNE

PROGRAMME.

Drat Day, Thwraa'ay, June 15.

Ttiiw4)urur inilv daati. five ar all,
riuililns. purae....... IIM te

Frwfir all, liV !, (two lu tlnw)
imrw .--. )0u

iii tiirier in lie 1Mi, fm Sr all,

Seconal Day, Friday, June 18,

Itmittliig. free Air all, puma, HUM Mi

IM.iri.'l trot, vitm, Ikitmm waned
,hi ur twftr Men'ti lat, wa, In Ilia

Aillnwliis Fouiillea, tikwiti l.liin,
him, Mnrloti, and ItriiUm, beat
thiw In Hv. rae

)tmrln inil, S.)rr-.li- ls tiward on
or nrhire Mart'b lat, 1MM. In tile

unli, tckwili Linn,
Pulk, Marlon aud llrnuHl, beet

ioin ttirwr, porw... IWUU

Third Da, Saturday, June IT.

Itunulu, tulle l.aiidli, free Aw all,
IU lo aarttuMiiy the noiiilaaUun;

ttrlglil. will be (ivea eia.i'rlork p.
ui., day ucwedius llw mv pam, t 01

Tml, rr.v Ar all, . elaaa, beat Iwu in

Ihr, nir ,. ............. 0 W

ItunillllS. Srll'll' llatldmp, frreAir
all,$1ioaMiinaiiy lite minima.
II..U iHtlanee lieu wetsbte are ao.
eepud. ttelftita altt be (inen at

u',..i.-- p. in, day preeedlu Ui

one, 'iire .. .............. 0

CONDITIONS.

Aa to Trotting Baees.
All (nanus raeea are to b (tiYernrd by Uir

ruin of the AmvrtMin Tnitilns awlatlio.
yive liurwe are miulred to enter and uiaa.

Ana) payment, and three to wart.
Ko money Air a walk-over- ,

Ktitreiint, ten pr enui of puree.
In all trolling puree ranea, Boinlnailon muet

lie made June I, leKt, by Hie payment of flvt
Iter will of the punei dual payment to br
maite al p. no, ttie ilaj before ttie rare.

In all trillion raeea the iune or ttake will

be divided aelollowK Hi per eei.l to Uie (trat

hurw, 'JO r wut Ui lite aemnit bone, and H

liereenlloUietlilrd,

Aa to Running Racee.
All running nmn to be governed by the

nili of the I'm' IW'ih.i KlmKled Horn omhi.
(tloi hm, eMpl aa otherwlae pnivlded.

The llr--t hnr almll rwelvelUper rent, the
eomid itlere.n ,an,l lh third 10 per mil

ufull puraeaiiralakni,
lu all pure raiva, Ave full pald.upentrlea lo

nil and Ihrve lo eUrt,
No iimuey Air a walkover,
Inallpume r. nominal Inn are la be

made June t, with payment af live per evnl
of pun,., baluiiiv ln le peld by p. m. the di.y
heAire the rure.

In General,
Tlienilora eliilmrd mint be Worn by driven

and rlitere,
All race mnat begin at 1 o'lilunk.
The reaerveatbe right to alter,

nmentt. tir pnai ime any or all rw'aa, aliould
tic ivvnalon demand 1U

Aitilreaa nil eoniiiiuiilnntliina and entries to

M, 0. POTTER, Secretary,
Independence, Or.

Sept. 19,20, 21,22,23.

A O. U.r, Lode. No. n. nieato aeery Mon-

day aUjbt in Masonic-- hell. Alt aido'tru-ta-

brothers sr united lu .(lend W, t.
Wllklne, M. W. W. O, Ouui. Recorder.

xTiLLEt lo iki iTNa 7j. i oTo
V If. Meets in Vnnduyo s (mil every

Thursday eveutat- - All Odd iwiuwa om
4taU Invited to Met with us. iWi
Ouuk 8. Q. J. D" Irtiua, Secretary,

LODGE, NO. S9, A. F. A
LYON Stated enmatuBMwiioiii Satar
day avttiBf oo or before full moon eb

MMttt Mil two weeks thereafter. O. W.
BhiBD, W. M. W. P. Ooaeawey, Seey.

LODGE, NO. U K. of P.
HOMER owy Wednesday eemna
All kniahta art eordiaily mid. W. H,

Hawlej, a 0. C E. OlodMter, K.1U

PHY8ICIA.N8 DKNTISTIIY.

R BUTLKR, PHYSICIAN ANDO , sarfson. Soey. V. 8. Board of
Medical Eieminers. Offloa to Opera
Boom Moot.

KETCHCM, M. D. OFFICEEL nd residenee. Burner Railroad
aud Monmouth sta., Icdepetidenoe, Or.

J. B. JOHNSON, UE8IDF.N1DR. Dentist All work armuled lo
Tie the I Ml if seliefaetiou. ludepen-deeee- ,

Or.

una. lee & BAiiBirr

Physicians and Surgeons.
Boecial attention rld to dlaeaaea of

women.
Office over Independence Nat'l Batik.

T...LEK. M.O.
W. BABBITT, M. D. C. M.

Fallow Trlaity Meaieal Celleae,

DR.WM.TATOM, TtENTIST,
(.ifllr In

Woiteakrr building oo (.'" stieel (ii
Stairs, ll ld work a speetaltr.

ATTORNEYS.

A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT
GEO. Will practice la all state
and federal eonrta. Abelroeta of till
fnrniabed. OAoe tw Independence
Natiooal Baak.

SIBLEY EAKIN,DALY, at Law. Wa bae Ilia only
aal at abetrerl book la Polk county.
Bailable abstracts fnroiabnd. Mooey lo

loan; DO eomvleuoa charged on loans,
Offlee, looma S and S Wilson's block, Da-
llas Orcfoa.

HURLEY, ATTOHNEY ANDAM.Counselor at Law. Office, next
to Independence National Rack, Inde-

pendence, Or.

ft HOLM ES.
BONHAM Law. OffiVe in Bneh's
block, between Htale and Court, ou

street, Salem, Or.

SASH AND DOORS.

ft BOHANNON,MITCHELL of Saab and doors.
A lno, scroll sawing. Main street, Inde-

pendence, Or.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

YOUNG, late ofDR.E.O. Surgeon and Dentist
baa moTed lo Independence, and opened
an offloe orer the Independence Nation-

al bank.

BARBERS.

17 R. CASE, PROPRIETOR OF

REGON

Mercaiitile

Company

Independence, Or.

Hat Good Things
V.to EatV

ITS STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Can Tempt Your
Appetite.

TEAS

M SpuMies COFFEES

SPICES

Fine Cbeasa

HPicUss
Chow Chow

Canned Goods

Choice Preserves

Fresh Vegatables

Fresh Fruits

O'Rourke & Sandercock

Managers,

Shoemaker
l'. II. Murphy, 1'riKUleiil Hlua- -
iiniker, Mulu Htnvt, I iiU

oiM)Mlte tlie opera hiiiiHe,
The lltuwi of

FxonclbL Calf
Uoed lu all thehetter irradea of
elna-s- . Kvery pair warranted.

A. B. CHERRY,

Vatchmaker ami Jeweler.

With Patterson Bros.

(HAS. A, KNOTT

& Knott

utchers

Wan Ike Temiile of Mana fell, Ha BaeaMs
Very Muab Saelled.

Alexander Salvlnl toll an nmuNlut;
tory of bia exjHTimuw whllp acting

aa stu(n dlroctr for lia fattier when
the ltttu-- r lieguu liia hint American
tuur.

"I took 0it tint charge of the atngo
dlroctloii for fattier, ' auld ho iu a chut
the other day, "and ao relieved bitn
of all a itnty on that aeore, I h4
the moat diflWulty iu gel tiiiK jiropi'r
handling of thetouitileaeoiio in 'Hutu'
sou,' where Kuinaou ivilla the ahrirte
of lMaiia down tijHitt the had of Uto

jojle, I euw.Ht)ta mld this and got
everything inU wirkin,r nhaj), but
did not have father rvlieurae the fall-di- g

in of Uie tempi.
"I knew that the ineehuuiiul effect

Would take care of lUelf, mi fur aa he
waa ooucernwl, and merely plumed a
duinuiy tliertt mi as to arrange that
none of the dehrla should fall ao aa to
hit BauiHoii The t ifuct of this tum-

bling In of the aoonery waa rather
ttirnfying. It waa the 'utijieru'whom
I exjiectiMl to give tue the moet
trouWe. Of counai I wlahed them,
rifpriwinting the won Iiijiera in the
Unnplo, to make a regular aUiut)ode,
but 1 did not rehettrwi them for it.

"Well, when we p)ay4 'Bamaon'
the flmt nig lit I at cured jtwt the re-au- lt

I wautwL You ouxht to have
atn thoae aujKra run off the atagel
They thought the w hole house wuu
tumbling iu ou Uiutu. The way Uiey
went off that stage waa a caution.
At leant they tried to go, but iu their
terror tliey tuiublrd all over one an-

other iu a heap. It produced ft mag-nitloei-

terror effiet, and the autli-ene- o

proloilily thought it had all been
rehearaed tti perfecuotu Hut the au

pent kuew betur.w
"How did they act the next uightr
"They didn't act at all. They were

to terrified that they never came
back. 1 expected that and had a new
tot ready. The inotit uatotiudcd man
of all waa probably father. When
the whole temple tumbled down

ujioti him, he waa jierfecUy bewil-dettt-

aud aa soon aa thecurtuiii waa
down he turned to tuo and energetics
ally excluiiiHMl, 'Harrameuto! but
do you want to kill tucf .When
cautious Investigation allowed bun
that no piece of actmery ild fall n
htui, he avitetl the situation

Tribune.
mmU "f

THt FLYINO YEn$.
A a dreaia a hen ndilit la ilima,
Aa a hadf (lna Uie atoi,
Aaa Llp ali.M a lute aalla aklia
Oeer the burlmn dim,

i a lllr la uf dny
Vaalnlielli (mm mortal aura,
Aa a lua Dial pair. It, frr
la the d) lug of tlie rear.

Aa the flrat gold ahnfl nf light
fthlrere tliMugh the iwk uf night,
Aa the tlirtll and atir thai hrlng
fmmlae nf the building .tiring,
Aa new Ihutmhla of Mm that rlaa
BlirmrtMl Inaaltk man'meyna,
Aa alratige Jojr lu liearle furluro
lo anolber year la tnan.

tllail nr aol, a dwindling au
lalhelllilellteufman,
lne and Inine and aura aud tears
tl Jf liedire (he tt)lng fvttn.
Vet almll trenmlixia laurie Kn U14
AH the atnrr la uut tidd --

I'nr anmnd u a a a
8ireaiU thxl a great enmity.

--t krlallan Rurke.

A tliineyasuon Ineldent.
A well known local carpenter telle

a story that is intended aa a good
Juke on his wife. When they were
married, they rented aiwtrtmcuta in a
block, the rear of which over! Hiked
one of the rivers, and among the
wifo'a earliest culinary efforts waa a
batch of bread. The young huslmnd
sampled bin wify'a contribution to
the wtirld'a atock of the "ataff of
life," and arising from the table
playfully remarked:

I'My dear, cast your bread iion
tlie waters."

Tlie wife took offense at the injunc-
tion, and aa her hnslmnd left the
house she flung the remaining loaf
out of Uie window into the river. It
struck a iosiug boat, cnudiing
through the bottom aud sinking in
the water's murky depths. The next
she knew tho boatman, dripping wet,
made a tour of t he block, beut on dis-

covering who dumped tho hod of
brick into his craft Biughamton
Leader. . ...... ...

Inealldt and Oamhltna;,
Too many invalids are given to

gambling for tbe purpose of amuse-
ment or pastime. Those who visit
Florida, Colorado or California on
account of climate, who leave homo,
friends and business on account of
their health, who have anxious
friends, or probubly some relatives,
who are hoping for till or some bene-

fit from the change, cannot defeat
the object of their trip in any more
certain way than by a resort to gam-

ing. No food, stimuliiut or rest can

replace tho lost nervous energy ex-

pended in this pastime. It tells on
the cool ami imperturbable as well aa
on the nervous and easily upset.

We have often seen pulmonary in-

valids coining west for climatic bene-

fit who slept all morning with closed
wiiulyws and tightly drawn blinds
that, by tho exclusion of sounds aud
light, they might make up during
tlie day for tho rest lost during the
night a night often In a close room
with burning gas lumps, and, as is

generally the case, so small that
what fresh air it may contain would

hardly Btifflce for one man. The
deadly effects of these conditions,
added to the uervous injury incident
to gambling, are sufficient to wreck
a previously well and hearty consti-
tution. An invulid may lie said to
about destroy what little chance he
may have by following gambling for
pastime. National Popular Review.

Inflicted llntelN.
. A well known physician recently
published an account of tho experi-
ence of a patient at a So called health
resort. Hero is a part of the story :

' "The patieut in question was suf-

fering only from overwork ; his fam-

ily history was clear, and there was
no tuberculosis to be traced in his im-

mediate kin or among Iub ancestors.
He wont to a health resort at a high
altitudo to recuperate, lie boarded
at a hotel in which numerous con-

sumptives were coughing and expec-
torating i foui' niuutilm aiuarward h

THE INDKTOBCu

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

II. illlWrilllKlUt, I'nwltlBut.
MHAM N tOt WON. Vive t'reeldem.
. P. WNNAWAY . t'oaliler.

A general hanking and eliang Imainea
irnneaeled; Kxtnn node, ullla duetiunled, eoio
taaNtalemtttofriMiM: a"pntu mwnwl on
rarrant anoHinl imbjtx'l M pttwk, tnlriwl iml.1
nn time ttvponlM.

UlUKtlVUiv

Joahna Mrlfentvl, It. It. Jar.iii, A. i.
Ouodinan, It, thrwlilwru. A. Notm.u,

T. J. Lm. I. A. AIIkh.

Commanded Busint'ss (fl.treh li)Hd
Kulahllatiwl tiy Nai'oaal Authority.

-- TIIK-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of Initi'twudvuiw. Orr.n.

Caaltal Stock $50,000.0C

Surplua, $14,000.00

l.atXKll'KH, U W. HOIIKItTMllN,

irildut. Vli-- I'rwldon'
W. H HAWI.KV. tiMihlM.

DISCCTOHS.
J. H. Oxwr, U . KtHMn, Uwla IMmU'k

U. W. WhllmkM, W. W. Cl.
A i""' bnktn tmalUM trNDMU'lmt

nv aoit ilitif un U liiriiitnlnl.
lirtawlU rvralvtKl Mil'Jwt In rtiwk or i n wr--

ll(.'leif f iillrctliilia
UOi.t nuurat . m. lu p. m.

1. J IIAHKINrt. TtliW, r't .vM I.L

Harkins & F-'nn-

BLACKSMITIIIHG

Main atnvt, Iiidi'iieiiilt'iiw

At the old staml ..t K. K. Kn nn.'l,
where you hii git your

Vipiir Plow Repaired

or other Irmi work duiie.

HORSESHOEING
done in the iihM ijiro ril iiiuiiikt. -

As a Horseshotr, Mr. Harkins

It Well Known Thrt ugout

Polk County.

A. PBrHlX J. A, VKNFXS.

PERSCOTT I YENE8S,

ProprMors of

Manofttrturpra of and thnlom In

FIR and HARDWOOD,
AMD- -

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER.

MONMOUTH DAIRY
I). F. CHURCH, Prop.

Will deliver milk In Monmouth mid
In lependence every niornlilK for

,

5 Cents aQiart
Twenty ticket f'ir one dollar.

Leave orders ui Wulker llroH., 1 ml

peudence,or Mulkcy Allalc.MiiiiriKiutli

--"

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market

Choice Meats
Highmt market price puld

for fat stock, beef, mutton, venl,

pork, etc All blllx niUHt be Nel tied
monthly.

OPEN SUNDA YS FROM 8 to 0 n. m.

Free Delivery to all parls of ihs City.

Main street - Independence.

Wall Paper - -
Ten Cts. Per Double Roll

Send stump for wmipli K. Ad
drew, Behofleld & Morgan, W'i 'J'hlrd

(Btroet, Poi Hand Ore.

--THt

PHOTOGRAPHER

fun W found at Wliltiuker'aOlit aland
nod willi'lin your Mitvouiikc. He turns
out only the

Best of Work. '

(live hiiun trlul and you will U oti
vlnifd Unit Ilia work la flrati'huia. Ilia
i'rUv un very nttniilile,

WiMer's 0!d SianrJ.

lndiipttiKli'nci! . Crefcn

aim: you think i no

Of Buying a Watch?
1FMKIKT riUCl-- S OK

0. A. KRAMER.

i i
it mmi MM,

GALL 0 WAY
Will miike the aeaaou of

S!t CorriillU, Mondtiys and Tuea-day- sj

Wells, Wwlue-dii- and Thuw-day-

hul. tM iideiKi', Friday mid .Satur-

day of etieli week.

DESCRIPTIONS
iue iliiiii.' Iitosvti, II venra old, 19

li;iinl Inirti. uotl u i leliM i.tKKI luiiiiida.
tin iMimnMittKrVeelleht qlMllly of h',t!"od iiiiim' e, Mh a itnuid eonlltiitlon.
lie win loii;leii uy jeliiTfttnta., ami

Hon, (:(iud. llv Mini fixilrd lu July,
i kuii i.

v.,-- i . . i.. t. ....... ... i..ii....u.", 11 ..inn I,, lt If.!..' T I.J
lii b eilnreii the Idue rilitKin at the
i Htale Fair, over all eoniioiliiji
tlyde-dnli-- a,

(i.VLI.OWAY (IKltn (Uimi) wii aired
hv I.ocli liyan (N7:lt, he ly Vaintilh-- r

(iullowny dam ttiw Mollieti:m7)

Tcrnao:
tM, liiiVHlile

In known kibe with foal, ilUMed if or
reinoviil Hum the county ,

HUSTON & NICHOLS, Prop.
J. T. CUSTER, Keaper,

Independence.

THE
EPEMHCF THE CO.

T ; ' t'YT- -
-- -

W J

Hint now iiiHluck mid m continually
ninnaruct uring tiling of all

Hi.cH for diaiim and
drainage.

'

C. G.

BRICK.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Indnjmndence, liuying a Htearn

englnn, a brick niiicliino and several
acres of fluent clay, is now prepared
to keep on liatiil a lino quality oi
Brick, which, will be sold at rcanou-abl- e

prices.

ueroiopea tuocrculoMs and now has
a typical case of pulmonary phthi
sis. The unfortunate condition of
those roaorto is that there is, aa a
rule, no ayitetn of disinfection of the
rooms, verandas, hallways, etc.

The patiouta are allowed in most
hotels to xisHornte where they
choose, without restriction. Tlie re-

sult Is that germs are scattered bnad-eanti- u

tlie buildings and outside of
the grounds. They become dry and
are scattered In the air and inhaled
by those exposed. Thus a health re-

sort which In the beginning may
have been very efftetive In combat-
ting consumption become after a
time a veritable center of infection."

A Conflict af Aatburltv.
The lata Lord Chief Justice Cock-bur- n

waa an inveterate enemy to
drafts, and ou the owning day of the
Surrey agnize several yews ago gave
orders that all tlie windows should
be closed. Upon arriving at tlie
court the following morning he was
surprised to find that thia injunction
bal been neglected, and upon in-

quiring waa informed that the high
sheriff waa the culprit Addressing
Mr. Evelyn, the high sheriff, he in-

quired the reou. "Aa the high
sheriff, your lordship," replied Mr.

Evelyn, "I consider it to be my duty
to superintend the ventilation of this
court, and I have therefore directed
that the windows shall not be closed."
"As lord chief justice I consider it to
be my duty, sir," thundered Cock-bur-

"to fine you 500 for disobedi-
ence," And the money waa paid too.

Francisco Argonaut.

A Narrow Kwrnna la Haaalo.
We hud just left a atation near the

Irtish river. Tho road waa near the
precipitous river bank. Our horses
started at a mad pace, and the driver
could not control them. They gal- -

loiied straight toward a precipice that
a turn iu the road brought just ahead
of us. I thought we were lost M.
de Ujfalvy stood on tho carriage
stejoi, revolver in hand, ready to
sin ait the middle borne, hoping that
if he fell dead the others would halt
Some Cosxacks who saw the danger
rushed to us shouting, "Don't fire."
One of them grasped Uie bridle of
the middle horse, and by an almost
superhuman effort stoptied him. It
was time. We could look down into
Uie abyss, Cor. Manchester Times.

ttrldget'e Adiulratlan Par Kdueatloa.

Bridget was a "hired girl"' who waa
too amiable to believe in a scolding.
A story of her aliould be remembered
as an item on the credit side when
the delinquencies of "help" are be-

ing conned over.
"Why, Bridget," exclaimed Uie

housewife, "I can write my name in
Uie dust here!"

"'Peed, ma'am," replied Bridget
with generous admiration, "that's
more thau I can do. Sure now,
there's nothing loike edueaUon, after
all, ia there, ma'am t" Youth's Com-

panion.

Life's Care and rieaetirea.
Tlie bride had just left the altar,

and the dear old grandma was kissing
the fresh cheek of her blushing young
descendant "And now, my dear,"
whispered she of the white hair and
rimeworn face, "remember that life's
carea must be life's pleasures. " New
York Times. ,

Rough Clnthea. ,

"It must have been dreadfully hard
to wear tho old suits of armor."

"Yes, they have the appearance of
being hardware." Texas Sif tings,

Caoaa of tuaoiuuta.

Now, it happens in this stirring ago
of ours that men, and women, too,
are so much intellectually worked or
so emotionally disturbed that their
brains haw more to do thau they
can accomplish and yet preserve their
normal balance.

Mental work, whether it be simply
perceptional, intellectual, emotional
or volitional, requires that an in-

creased amount of blood shall flow

to the brain; henco during mental
exertion of any kind tho cerebral
vessels become distended, owing to
tho luerensed volume of blood 'they
contain, uml they remain in this con
litiou as long as the exertion is' con
ciuued. If it is too intense, or if it
be persevered in for too long a period
without there being alternations of
rest, tho vessels loso their coutrnoti-bilit-

mid remain in a permanently
Hilai'(;eJ stale. They are therefore
aot able M contract so as to produce
sleep. A state of cerebral congestion
is established, and wakefulness is the
result.

Such orsou8 go to bod, perhaps
feeling as if they would sleep, but no
sooner do their heads touch their pil-

lows than their minds become inordi-

nately active, and Uiey lie awake hour
after hour recalling tho events of the
day, or else indulging in the most
preposterous thought. The blood
vessels will not empty themsolves,
simply because they have lost the

power to do so. They aro like the in-di-a

rubber bands that we put around
big packages and leave undisturbed
for a long time. Wo try to usotiiera
again, and we find that tho elasticity
which they once possessed has gone.

Dr. Hammond in North American
Boview.

riimt Forma Seen In Coul.

The substance of conl has been so
compressed 'that the forms of the
plants composing it cannot usually
bo seen, but when a piece of it is
made so thin that it will transmit
light and is then subjected to a pow- -

errui microscojie irs vegeuioie struc-
ture may readily be distinguished.
Immediately under every separate
seam of coat there is a stratum of
wliat ia known as fireclay. This
stratum ia always present and con-
tains In great abundance the fossil
impreasiona of roots and stems and
twigs, showing Uiat it was once the
soil from which vegetation grew luj
uriuntly.

It ia common also to find fossil tr& .

stoma lying mashed flat between tl
layers of black slate which form t'u
roofs of coal mines aa well aa t!.e
Impressiona of tlie leaves, nut aud
seeds which fell from Uteae trees
while they were living. In aotn
beds of cunnel coal whole trees haw
boon fouud with roots, branches,
leaves and seeds complete, and all
converted into the same quality of
coal aa that by which Uiey were sur-
rounded. Washington Star.

The t'ugnocloua Anglo Saaaa.
Men of peace 1 No, wears nothing:

of the sort. Tlie modern Anglo-Saxo- n

ia a fighter, aa his savage ancestors
were. Ho goes into war with a Beat
aa keen aa any other nation's and t
pluck which ia or at least be thinks
it is a little bettor than any. Be-

tween bia wars he fights Uie lesser
battles of the football field, Uie pugil-
istic ring, the baseball diamond or
looks ou and shouts approval while
others fight His boys learn to dou-- i
ble their fists almost as soon aa to
walk. Their favorite Bible stories
are of David's fight with Uie Philis-
tine giant and the muscular exploits
of Samson. They go to school to be
taught to venerate the classic deeds
of Uie fleet footed Achilles and the
masterful Herakles, and to regard as
Uie modern successor of those an-

cient heroes Uie youth who among
his schoolmates has Uie quickest eye
and the most powerful biceps. How
can we ever forgot that " 'tis excel-
lent to have a giant's strength" when
we are reminded of Uie truth of ttie
adage at almost every turn of our
daily liveaf R. R. Williams in Mun-eey'-

Carina Death Caatoma of Faejea.
The Feejoeans believe thatjn case a

marriageable youth or maiden dies
without having gone through with
Uie elaborate nuptial knot tying cer-

emony of the islands his or her sou
is doomed to wander about forever
in an intermediate region between
heaven and bell. When anyone dice

man, woman or child a whale's
tooth is placed in Uie hand of the
corpse, Uie missile to be thrown at
the tree which stands as a guidepost
to point out the road that leads to
heaven and the one that leads to hell.

St Louis Republic.

Polaonone Houejr From PI),!.
There arc certain plants w hich pro-du-

flowers Uiat make not only pt i

souous honey, hut also poisonous
wax. Cases often occur of persona
being made ill after earing honey,
and the cause is sometimes attributed
to indigestion, but more frequenUy
Uie cause is found in Uie honey iteeli,
Uie bees having fed upon some poi-
sonous flowers. Paris American Reg-
ister. '.'' ..

Paree rhilonthropjr.
Perhaps Uie most distinctive fea

ture about Parsee philanthropy ia
Uiat it is defrayed not from a large
capital sum, but out of Uie incomes
of Uie donors, and in this respect it
far surpasses in proportion and merit
Uie notorious but probably more cal
culating charitable outlay of the
Jews. London Globe.

Henry I. Tierce and President Grant.
"Henry Wilson and Henry L.

Pierce," said a well known teller of
political stories, "were great friends.
I think Mr. Pierce did what no other
man ever did with a president of the
United States. Without consulting
Mr. Pierce, President Grant made an
appointment in Boston which was
very distasteful to Mr. Pierce, who
was at the time in congress. As soon
aa he heard of it he sought out Mr.
Wilson and both called on the presi
dent, who refused to change his idoasi
on the appointee.

"With firmness and respect Mr.
Pierce, arising, said :

" 'Mr. President, I consider this ap-
pointment a personal insult to mo,
and I shall never forget it' ,

"He never did, at least so far as
President Grant was concerned."
Boston Globe.

The Value of Violin Wood.
Less than a cent is Uie value of ttie

raw material in a violin. This lend-
ing of so much worth to a little wood ..

ia graced by a charm seldom equaled .

in romance or reality, for a violin
made by a Stradivarius or an Atnati
and owned by some distinguished
virtuoso has not infrequenUy been
sold for $5,000, about 20 times ita
weight in gold. New York Adver-
tiser.' "'

library Decoration.
In libraries rich hues are necessary.

There are, for example, reds, browns,
goldon greens and orange, gobelin
blue, sage green and terra ootta.
Salmon pink and all light, delicate
colors are good for parlors. Deco-
rator and Furnisher.

A Good Recommendation.

Residentnealthy! I should say
it was. Why, there's only been one
death here in 10 years. '

Visitor Who was it died!
Resident Dr. Barker: died .0

atarvaUon. Exchange. ,

Catiiet, Independence, Oregon. 8h- - J. A. WHEELER, Manager
ing, Sbampootng, Singeing, and Hatr-eottin- g.

I

Independence Marble Works

Marble and Granite Monuments

Headstones, Tablets, and Curbing.
A new mid complete stunk of Marlde mid Orniilto MouuiuetitH to mtlve kihih,

whli'li we will furiilah at low price and at abort notice. We buy hy
the carload and run give. cUNtomct-- advantage of low freight,

Shop on Railroad St. L. W. McAdams, Prop.

W. H. CRAVEN & CO.
Carry a full Una of

::harne

TAILORS.

8HARMAN, MERCHANTWG. C street, near postoffloe.
Hnita in any style made to order at rea-

sonable rales. ii

World's" Fare"
RESTAURANT,

C St., Independence, Oregon.
A wlt cooked tnd Mrved meal, food M yon
ean get anywhere, for Kcenta. I.unchce, cof-

fee aod bread, 10 cent.
MRS. M. DEATON, Prop

Mrs. L. Campbell
Lata from Kanaaa City, Mo.

Guarantees a food fit and Hrst-cla- work,
Oor. Railroad and Monmouth (treat,

Indepen.enee . Oregan

HOME BUILDERS
Wilf consnlt their best in-

terests by porohasing their

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable mannfactnrer,

M.T. CROW.
Independence, Or., meoes-a- or

toFergnson A Van Meer.

Bngar pine and cedar dtors,
all tizes, on band.

SCREEN DOORS,

Saddles, Whips
Robes, Oils, Brushes. Etc.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON:.

W. M. STERLING

Sterling

The
411 C strast, IiioYneiiiluiipp, Or.

Tlio cliuiuurtt of fresh mid suit meals of all kinds it re kept oonstuntly on

hand, Also sausngt) of all kinds. fttirFroe delivery lo any piirfc of the

city. Highost oiuli price paid for fat stock.


